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Lili Hurricane Watch
Terry Redding W6LMJ
W ednesday evening I left the Hurricane watch net
where I serve as a net control station to go to our local prayer
service.

downgraded to Category 2, and was decreasing rapidly as it
approached land.
The photograph reminds me of the concern for
tornadoes we have in the mid-west, and the fact that it is the
presence of m ultiple torna doe s in a hu rrican e that are
actually responsible for m ost of the destruction associated
with the path of a hurricane.
Terry - W6LMJ
Hurricane Watch Net mem ber

20 Meter Net
Frequency 14.287 MHz
1530 Central Time Sun day
Net Control WB 2UJL E rnie Miles
These are the names and call signs that checked into the
20M net since 7 /14/0 2. I've got most of them bu t others were net
con trol at time s an d I m ay no t ha ve th em all.
Ernie

Photo of waterspouts taken 2 Oct 200 2 by a member of the crew of an Exxon
oil rig with hurricane Lili approaching from the South. Photo via W6LMJ

The focus of o ur prayer se rvice was Hurricane Lili. Lili
was increasing that Wednesday night. Earlier in the day in just
a short period of time Hurricane Lili was upgraded from a
Category 2 to a Category 4 Hurricane. The storm surge was
projected to be 20 feet above normal sea level an d L ili was
projected to make lan df al l du ring an ab no rm al ly h igh tide . In
some places the storm surge was projected to be as high as
25 feet and expected to spread Gulf waters as much as 35
miles inland flooding well past I-10 and placing property and
people at risk.
That night as the band stretched out I and my family
believed the most good would be done by attending our local
prayer service and holding the people in the path of Hurricane
Lili up for prayer.
Later, afte r the service I stayed on the Hurricane
W atch Net until after 10:30 PM talking with other net stations
excha ng ing information and fully expecting Lili to make
landfall as a Category 5 hurricane.
I was back on the net frequency at 6:30 AM with the
latest bull etin from the Hurricane Center. I felt our prayers had
been answered when I discovered the hurricane had been

NØB GG, Larry Oiler
KØBK Z, Gene Ch adwick
WØDZX, Dave Atkins
NØE LM, Fred Troeh
WAØFGW, Randy
WAØIB S, Andy Ferrara
WØLN V, Alvar Jarvi
WAØ PT G, M elvin Fran cis
WØSHQ, Robin Cross
(Guest operator WØFEN)
KØT CB, C hester Hallberg
WB ØV HG , Jos eph Sinc lair
NØWZ H, Steve Hampton
WØYO , Graceland Univ.
NØX MS, Gary Lance
KGØXU, Michael Hahn
KD1R , Ralph Stetson
VE1 LPB, Patrick
W2TFT , Tom T hatcher
W3ATN , Jules Helzner
W3 HE N, J ohn Seith er II

N5ECP, Jeff Salmons
AC5GX , Joseph Harvey
N5LC L, David Gates
KM5 IX, Phil Pekins Sr.
KD5O HW, Alex East
KI5PO, William Nivens
W5SJC, Lyll Amos
KB 6C KM , Ha rold C am pbell
W6LMJ, Terry Redding
W6RO, Bob @ Associated
Radio Amateurs Long B each
(Club Station)
W6RWH, Hale Collins
WB7O FC, Geni Packer
WA7TB P, George Needh am
K8BIL, Bill Franks
K8QA, M ike Oiler
W8QK, M uirl Robinson
N8YBA, Don Zalesny
KB9O JS, John B unyan
K9YV , Steve Fagan

N4WT W, Mike Glowaski

Lamoni IA 2 Meter Net
Frequency 146 .13/73
Net Control NØ BGG

193 0 Central Time Su nday
Larry Oiler

News from Colorado
By Dave Cook - KCØMHT
As ma ny of you have se en in the news , Colo rado has
had its share of wild fires. The Missionary Ridge Fire (near
Durango), the Coal Seam Fire, and the Hayman Fire may
sound fam ilia r. The Hayman Fire which burned 130,000 plus
acres roughly between Colorado Springs and Denver had at
least two ASCRA Hams involved: KCØMHT (Dave Cook) and
W AØIBS Andrew “Nick” Ferrara. This wild fire was so huge
that it had two command centers, the South HQ, at Lake
George, CO. a few miles from the Springs and the North HQ
in Castle Rock, CO. (KCØMHT ’s home town).

New s from the ASC RA H AM S in
Colorado
From Dave Cook - KCØMHT: For 30 years I
have made several attempts to study for my license. Finally
on February of 2002, I made it a priority and tested for m y
technician lic en se a nd on ly m isse d o ne qu est ion . I stil l need
to obtain my Morse code endorsement as I have a brother
KF4TBU (Ed Cook) in Florida who operates only on CW.
Soon after becoming a HAM, I joined the ARES
D istrict #2 4 a nd with in a m on th I w as h el pin g p rov ide
comm unication between the Sheriff De pa rtm en t he re in
Douglas County and the Elbert County Sheriff D epa rtm en t in
the neighboring county. A contractor had severed a fiber
cable knocking out the telephone lines in most of Elbert
Co unty. Our district jumped in to provide comm unication
between the two departments until the phone company fixed
its cable.
However, nothing prepared me for the next few
mo nths. In May, th e H AM S in ou r ar ea we re v ery invo lve d in
the first fire of the season. T he Sch oonover fire wa s contained
in a few days. But th e Net Control Operators needed a break
from time to time and m e m bers of ARES District #24
volun teere d to he lp ou t.
The Hayman fire was first overshadowed by another
fire near Vail Colorado (calle d the C oal Se am Fire). Th e XYL
and I no ticed the smoke which we could see from our home
one Satur day eve ning. I ch eck ed the web, n ewsc asts, a nd
monitored the nets, and no one se em ed co nc ern ed ab ou t this
fire. The next morning, we were covered with smoke and after
c h u rch were pressed back in to s erv ice pro vidin g
comm unication along the Platte River as homeown ers were
evacuating to safer areas. Before we were told to evac uate
ourselves, we could feel the warmth of the fire. This was the
first time that I experienced a weather front gener ated by a
wild fire as we hea rd thunde r over our he ads.
The Red Cross set up a shelter in Castle Rock. In one
of my visits ther e, a you ng bo y, perha ps 10 or 11 , noticed my
Hand Held Radio and my cell phone. He asked why I had

both. I asked him if he uses the Internet much and with the
roll of his eyes and a n od of his hea d, I got my answer. I told
him that the Cell Phone is like using Instant Me ssaging, but
during an emergency, phone lines can get real busy. My
Radio opens me up to a chat room that the Sheriff
Department m on itor s, so tha t if we need to seek help, they
can respond like a chat room monitor. He thought that was
pretty cool and wanted to be a HAM. So we talked a little
more about t hat. He and his fa m ily we re g one the n ext da y,
so did not have a chance to talk more about HAM Radio.
But who knows, maybe one day one of you may be talking
to a youn g HA M who got interested in our hobby during one
of Colo rado’s worst wild fires.

Ne w s from Andrew “Nick” Ferrara - WAØIBS: I
spent a day, fourteen hours, riding around, or waiting to ride
around, in a mobile Salvation Army (SA) canteen up at Lake
George in J un e w he n th e lo ca l AR EA S g rou p w as h el pin g
with comm unications during the Hayman fire. W e would
deliver meals to officers manning roadblocks or to the local
police station. Meals also were delivered to people that
were displaced because of the fires. I would report to the
headquarters back in Colorado Springs the number of
meals that were served and receive messages from areas
needing meals. Ham operators would also man the local fire
stations or s he lte rs th at w ere set up du ring the fire. We d id
not support the fire fighters that were actually putting out the
fore st fires as they ha d their o wn su ppo rt grou ps.
The local Pikes Peak Ama teur Radio group, which
we (W AØIBS & his XYL, Carol Ferra ra KCØCYU) are
mem bers of, is quite active in comm unity projects. It’s like
being involved in the Pikes Peak hill climb by acting as
spotters along the road during the races and with various
bike a nd m arath ons th at are held loca lly.
I may be teaching an after school radio class at a
nearby m idd le sch oo l. T he scie nc e te ac he r ha m rad io
operator an d h er h usb an d th at w ere wo rk ing with the class
went on to ano ther state so I volunte ered to take over that
proj ect. The school does have a club license, KCØICW , an
antenna on the roof and some equipment. I am retiring the
end of Se ptem ber so will ha ve m ore tim e to give a fter tha t.
News from Carol Ferrara, KCØCYU: She
spent a morning over the Labor Day W eekend working the
lost and found tent during the balloon classic in Colorado
Springs. She would report any lost children over a mobile
repeater that was set up just for the classic. She was
successful in helping to find a mentally retarded adult that
got lost. Some other ham on the outlying area spotted the
person so was able to connect the person up to the
care giver.
Ne w s from John Mad den WB6KW J: This
last August, I went down to Longmont for a VE exam

session. I have had m y Tech license for a long time and I now
have my upgrade to General. It took almost a year to find an
ope n slot f or m e to ge t down there to do th at.
Congratulations to John!

****
Operating WØSHQ
WØFEN
Robin Cross

W Ø SHQ, the ASCRA Headquarters station, is a nice
installation even though it is not e ntirely state- of-the -art.
WØSHQ does have equipment in the range of nice to topnotch .
Opera ting w ith a “well known” call like WØSHQ can
bring immediate attention particularly from fellow ASCRA
members. This is enhanced with the rotatable triband beam
and the AL PHA 374 a mplifier. With the exciter (an ICOM IC720A) and th e amp prop erly a djus ted, the audio and s ignals
are reported as excellent. The station is such that “if you can
hear them, then you can work th e m .” C heck ing the station in
to the regular Sunday 20M net is a pleasure. All regular
ASCRA check-in s imme diately reco gnize the ca ll sign. W ith
this in mind, operators using the station must keep the
highe st leve l of ope rating ethics (no lid s her e).
To acce ss W ØSH Q, the estab lished proc edu re is
fairly simple. Once the operator is “set-up” a “keycard ”
allows entrance to the Auditorium and keys ope n the d oors to
the station. As a preca ution th e HF anten na co ax is le ft
disconnected.
The coax must be screwed onto the
connector on the rear of the amp, and then there is the usual
turnin g on of the Icom transceiver and the Alpha. After an
app ropr iate delay the plate of the amp may be switched on.
Due to the bandpass nature of the Alpha 374 amplifier, no
tuning is necessary. The rota tor control may also be
switched on to a llow re ading and c ontro l of the antenna
position. On a typ ical 20 M ne t the ro tation o f the be am is
not absolutely necessary, as coverage of contin ental U SA is
good. The beam is normally left in the East to Northeast
direction. Ther e is on e majo r pec uliarity , due to the pr oximity
of the copper dome. The beam is not mounted high enough
for a clea r sho t ove r the dome. This is not all that bad. Not
goin g too deep into the physics, the dome acts like an
elec trosta tic shield. The electromagnetic waves that we
comm unic ate with s eem to be un affected . The r esu lt of all
this is that when the beam is rotated between North and
West the band gets quiet. This is not like disconnecting the
coax. It is very similar to the difference between a horizontal
(quie t) and a ver tical (n oisy ) ante nna .
Operating WØSH Q is unlike checking into the net
from home. On most Sunday afternoons the Auditorium is a
very quiet place. Except for the scheduled organ rec itals
there may n ot be a nyo ne in th e build ing (or so it seems).
This has a positive and a negative. There are simply no

distractions. It is not po ssib le to ru n to the kitche n and get a
cold pop or cup of coffee. Before making the trip to the
Auditorium one must prepare by taking any needed items
with oneself. As far as accommodations are concerned, the
nearest Men ’s roo m is a fl ight of stairs and two floors down
or fou r ramp s.
All things considered, operating WØSHQ is a unique
and fun experience.
Robin WØFEN

Repeater Linking via the
Internet
Chuck Palmer NØONN
Here is something that is being talked about on the
repeaters in the Kansas City area this week related to ham
radio and th e Intern et.
This web page http://www .irlp.ne t expla ins ho w to
link repeater locations in remote locations using the Internet
to bridge the gap. This was developed in Canada where the
population is located in pockets with vast expanses in
betw een. From your 2M or 70 cm handheld, the radio in your
car, or from a base unit even a Technician can bring up a link
and talk world wide.
The engineer who let me know about this was
walking his dog in Raytown, MO talking on his 2 M
walk ie-talk ie with two mobile units in Australia. He said it was
as clear as talking to someone on a local repeater. A pilot
friend of mine is leaving for Detroit at noon and is planning
on performing a test this evening during our drive home time.
Three repeaters in the Kansas City area on the li st
are: 146.700 in Lee's Summit, 443.325 in Excelsior Springs,
and 446.5 00 in O lathe. For a full list of remote locations see
the follo wing UR L http://w ww .irlp.ne t/15-s tatus/fr ame.h tml.
Wo uldn' t it be co ol to se e Gra cela nd U nive rsity o n the lis t!

73 de NØONN

****
Yes, it would be nice to have Gra celand on that list
along with WØSH Q’s Independence repeater. Editor

*****

Thanks to all who submitted articles and news items
for this issue. We really appreciate hearing from you and
having good material to print in the IN-S ERVICE.. Please
keep the new s and featur e artic les co ming.
I ha ve ex actly
nothing on tap for the next is sue .
Dead line is January 15,
2003. Send it sooner if you can so I won’t worry so much!
Editor

Comments, suggestions or material for future issues
send to:
Editor: Hale Collins W6RWH
Route 1 Box 228
Lamoni IA 50140
e-ma il <w6rwh@arrl.net>
Phone 641 784 6007
FAX 641 784 4663

This issue of the IN-SERVICE cost over $100
to prin t and mail.
Please send your annual contribution to
ASCRA
Box 73, Independence MO 64051

IN-SERVICE
Pub lication of the Ass ocia tion o f Sain ts Ch urch Rad io
Ama teurs
Comments, suggestions or material for future issues
send to:
Editor: Hale Collins W6RWH
Route 1 Box 228
Lamoni IA 50140
e-ma il <w6rwh@arrl.net>
Phone 641 784 6007
FAX 641 784 4663

ASCRA SETI SCOREBOARD
as of 10/25/02
Data units
Call/name
1) wb6otg
2) Hale Collins
3) Rod Schall
4) R al ph T S tets on III
5) joe AD6VD
6) n0oxk
7) W6 LMJ
8) ka0vtb
9) E rnie
10) K0BKZ

2631
2599
846
414
336
303
296
247
145
21

